Flow injection analysis biosensor for urea analysis in adulterated milk using enzyme thermistor.
Urea in adulterated milk is one of the major health concern, it is especially harmful to pregnant women, children, and the sick. A sophisticated and reliable detection system is needed to replace current diagnostic tools for the urea in the milk. In this work, we report a flow injection analysis-enzyme thermistor (FIA-ET) bio-sensing system for monitoring of urea in adulterated milk. This biosensor was made of the covalently immobilized enzyme urease (Jack bean) on controlled pore glass (CPG) and packed into a column inside thermistor, which selectively hydrolysed the urea present in the sample. The specific heat registered from the hydrolysis of urea was found proportional to the concentration of urea present in the milk sample. The biosensor showed a linear range 1-200 mM, with % R.S.D. 0.96 for urea in 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. Good recoveries were obtained (97.56-108.7%) for urea up to 200 mM in the spiked milk samples with % R.S.D. 0.95. In the adulterated milk, a simple filtration strategy and matrix matching technique was used to analyse urea. The response time of the sensor was evaluated for urea, which was 2 min, and it gives satisfactory output. A good comparison was observed between the urea concentrations measured through FIA-ET and the colorimetric method. These results indicate that utilizing this system could be very effective to detect low and high level of urea in adulterated milk. The immobilized urease column exhibited a good operational stability up to 180 days when used continuously at room temperature.